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So if Thomas, who lived in Elmdon all his life, can have his baptism, death
and burial recorded in three different names (Whitlock, Wedlock and
Widlock) how much easier must it be for Henry, who, if it is him, was born in
Elmdon, married in Chrishall, and raised his own children in Arkesden, to
have his name recorded in different forms?

Also, when ~nry Wedloc~ eldest daughter,~married, her

c).l:!~ry Whitlock, b 1760, who disappears from the radar immediately after
his christening in£lmQQrUt is he who I believe appears in ~marrying in
Chrishall as Henry Wedlock. _

By following the antecedants of a Thomas "Wedloc'S. who (jje,(j, in 1§.5iLand
who many people's trees show as a son of ttenry Wedlock, born in :IBU...
the year of his marriage, I believe that that this Thomas "Wedlock" was
originally christened II}groa8-Whtl!9~k, in Elmd6n, E~ in 17I4,. and
wasn't a son of Henry Wedlock at all, but was his ~I've been through
the Elmdon parish records to look into this.

When we married, my wife was a.Y\l.edlock..I've traced her family line back to
the marriage ofHenry WedlQQk,in Ghrishall, E..§§..~x,inJ.TItl. The line is
completely consistent back to there, but there's no history of Wed locks in the
area before that, and no clue where he came from. After his marriage, Henry
moved to the adjacent parish of Arkesden, where hs children were bornamf
christened. -

Th_omasWhitlock has his christening, his death and his burial recorded in
"three different names. In the Elmdon parish records in.1774_his name is
recorded as Whitlock. When he died in 185~ and in the census records of
1841 and 185--r,hiS name is given as)'Y~&ck. In the Elmdon parish records
in 1855, his burial record is given as~ck. Its beyond coincidence that
these are all the same person.

Thomas "Wedlock" was a twin, and he and his twin brother Samuel, were
L-iWOOfnlne chiidren, bornln ETmdon, Essex, to Samuel ana1iii8rvwhitiock

(nee Law) who were marriedln ~Imdon in 1755._

Of their nine children, I've found matching death records for 6 of them,
including Thomas' twin brother, also called Samuel, in infancy or at a young
age. The remaining three Whitlocks who don't have matching burial records
as children are:

a) Thomas, the one above who survied to 1855 and died in Elmdon, aged 80---- ---- ~.:

b) 19hn Whitlock, b 1774 -.yhomarried in Elmdon, and whose YVhitlock
children I know dispersed to Barley, Hertfordshire, and later to Birmingham .
and elsewhere.lohnJLVhillock marriedElizabe1I1~t:lapm<ill, oTEfii1dOn"and
their eldest son Samuel married someone called Sarah, and isThe'Qr1eI
believe you're s~ as the Whitlock at the top oiyour tree, married to
~ Baker:Tt-ielrson')..Qhn~.married Eliza Nottag~but I haven't followed
their line further than that. Please leCmeknow if you would like me to, and I'll
be happy to see what I can find ••....,.......

If youwouldpreferto
hidedetailsof living
relativeswhensharing
yourtreeon Genes
Reunited,go to
My_AccQuntDetails
whereyoucanchange
yourtreepreferences.
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I marriage entry gave her name as Whitlock, which was struck thraugh and
I changed to. Wid lack

I've apened my tree to. yau so.yau can see the abave in (hapefully!) mare
clarity, but if yau need mare infarmatian, ar indeed if I've gat samething
hapelessly wrang, please dan't hesitate to.let me knaw!!
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So., if I'm right, as far as the tree fits, Samuel Whitlack, if he is indeed the I
father af Henry Wedlack as I believe him to. be, wauld be my wife's gggg ..,
gfather, and his san Jahn wauld be yaur um 1dan't knaw what! --I

I

I
!
I

Regards
Brian ~/1tf!..RI50tJ
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From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

Hi Chris,

"Brian Harrison" <bh_8611@yahoo.co.uk>
"Chris Geoghegan" <cgeogheg@bigpond.net.au>
Tuesday, 20 November 20075:51 PM
Re: Whitlocks

,I

Yes, that Thomas b 1767 is one of Samuel and Mary's 6 children that diid young. Their baptism (bp) and burial (bu)
dates, all at Elmdon, were: 'j /

James bp 29 Feb 1756, bu 11 Nov 1783 (apparently unmarried, I couldn't find a marriage)

Mary, bp 19 Feb 1758, bu 7 Feb 1781 (apparently unmarried, she was still called Whitlock when she died)

Samuel, bp 22 Nov 1761, bu 10 Jun 1772 (he died from smallpox)

John, bp 29 Apr 1764, bu 27 Jul 1769

Thomas, bp 21 Jun 1767, bu 26 Jan 1771

Samuel, bp 28 Jun 1774, bu 6 Sep 177
/

If you put these six with the three I mentioned in my earlier mail (Henry bp 9 Mar 1760, John, bp 25 Jun 1770, and
Thomas, bp 28 Jun 1774) you have all nine of Samuel and Mary's children.

-;""J

If you follow the dates, you can see that after the first John (b 1774) died in 1769, they named their next son John t:"
b 1770. Then after the first Samuel (b 1761) died from smallpox in 1772, and the first Thomas (b 1767) died in 177/.

they named their next sons (twins b .1774), as Samuel and Tbomas, although it turned o~t the sec?nd Samuel ~ied <~
younger than the first one. These tWInSwere the ones who were both bp 28 ~n 1?74. f"(l\() ..i(\.\'\ci' h(!.~<-~,. I \I\,) I J\!.~~Q..i> ~I<..J:j iN·~-:> ~'l ~~" •.. ./

l'lllook into John's son Samuel (b 1803) and get back to you. Its certainly possible he married more than once, and

may indeed have had more than one wife called Sarah, which would explain a couple of things.


